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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
3S International Corp Abbeville Laurens
3S International Corp Laurens Laurens China Above-ground storage tanks, generator 
housings & precision fabrication.
ACI Industries LLC Laurens Laurens USA Clay refractory manufacturing
Agricultural Manufacturing & 
Machinery
Laurens Laurens Egg belts, strapping & winching materials 
for poultry & dairy buildings
Alupress LLC Laurens Laurens Italy Machining of castings, forgings & 
extrusions & aluminum die castings
Ameri-Pak Inc Fountain Inn Laurens USA Poly sheeting and pallets
America-Metric Corp Laurens Laurens USA Metric standard power transmissions
American Metric Corp Laurens Laurens CNC machining
American Plastics of South 
Carolina Inc
Ware Shoals Laurens Custom plastic fabrication and injection 
molding
ArrowHawk Industries Laurens Laurens Powder coating, sandblasting, chemical 
stripping & metal fabrication
Artists Coop Laurens Laurens Art Gallery
AstenJohnson Inc Clinton Laurens USA Specialty press fabrics
Astro American Chemical Co Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Diversified specialty chemical and pigment 
dispersion manufacturing
Beden-Baugh Products, Inc Laurens Laurens Chemical machinery
Brawo USA Laurens Laurens Italy Brass & aluminum forgings
Byars Machine Co Inc Laurens Laurens Machine shop & fabrication
Callen Die Casting LLC Fountain Inn Laurens USA Aluminum & zinc die casting
Carolina Chem-Strip of SC Fountain Inn Laurens Metal stripping services
Carolina Concrete Co Inc Clinton Laurens Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Carolina Emulsions Fountain Inn Laurens Manufacture waterborne wax emsulsions 
including high density polyethylene 
(HDPE), low density polyethylene (LDPE), 
paraffin and polypropylene (PP) emulsions
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Carolina Shavings Inc Clinton Laurens Pine shavings
Carolina Sorting Co Inc Laurens Laurens Sorting & assembly services
CCL Label Inc Clinton Laurens Canada Labels & packaging materials
CEMEX USA Laurens Laurens Mexico Concrete building materials
CeramTec North America Corp Laurens Laurens United Kingdom Headquarters (NA), hermetic seals, 
ballistic ceramics lasered substrates, 
thermal & electrical insulators
CHEP Gray Court Gray Court Laurens Australia Pallet recycling
Church Furnishings Corp Clinton Laurens Church furniture manufacturing
Colormatrix Corp Gray Court Laurens USA Synthetic Organic Dye & Pigment 
Manufacturing
Continental Emitec USA Fountain Inn Laurens Germany Metallic catalytic convertor substrates
Country Fresh Gray Court Laurens Food preparation
CPG Inc Laurens Laurens Machine Shop
D&W Fine Pack Fountain Inn Laurens USA Headquarters, disposable cutlery & meal 
kits
Ellison Machine Inc Laurens Laurens Machine Shop
Enterprise Specialty Products Laurens Laurens Chemical foam control products
Flame Spray North America Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Italy Thermal spray coatings for gas turbine & 
aircraft components
Flowserve Corp Greer Laurens USA Pump & Pumping Equipment and Repair
Fukoku America Inc Laurens Laurens Japan Seal products & CVJ boots for automotive 
industry
Gen III Inc Fountain Inn Laurens USA Manufactures metal kitchen fixtures
Grizzly Forest Products Joanna Laurens Wood flooring
Inteplast Group Gray Court Laurens USA Manufactures plastic film (BOPP)
International Paper (Laurens 
Container Plant)
Laurens Laurens USA Corrugated & solid fiber box 
manufacturing,converting
ISO Poly Films Inc Gray Court Laurens USA High-performance films for laminating, 
coating & printing markets incl medical & 
food products
J P Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Machine Shop
Jostens Inc Laurens Laurens USA Distributor of graduation supplies
Kimura Inc Laurens Laurens Japan Metal containers for automotive industry
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Lacks  Enterprises Inc Fountain Inn Laurens USA Plastic injection molded parts for the 
automotive industry
Lanford Welding and Mechanical Clinton Laurens Metal fabrication and welding
Laurens Proving Grounds Laurens Laurens France Testing grounds for automotive tires & 
suspension systems
Laurens Tool Inc Laurens Laurens Precision machined parts
Lava USA Inc Walterboro Laurens Belgium Sales office for Lava Textiles
McGill Airflow LLC Fountain Inn Laurens USA Sheet metal ductwork
Milliken & Co Laurens Laurens USA Non-woven industrial fabrics
Milliken & Co Clinton Laurens USA Distribution
Mogul South Carolina Nonwovens Gray Court Laurens Turkey Spunlace products for medical & hygienic 
applications
MPF Products Inc Gray Court Laurens Viewports, thermocouples, ceramic & 
metal seals
New Power Designs Laurens Laurens Custom screen printing and embroidery on 
tee shirts, ball caps, and other promotional 
products
NICCA USA Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Japan Specialty chemical manufacturer
Norbord INC Kinards Laurens Canada Oriented strand board (OSB)
Odell Corporation Ware Shoals Laurens Manufactures industrial cleaning supplies
OmniSource Clinton Laurens USA Processing of scrap metals
PL Developments (PLD) Clinton Laurens USA Pharmaceuticals & food-grade chemicals
Print-A-Matic Inc Laurens Laurens Commercial Lithographic Printing
Printers Associates Clinton Laurens Commercial printing and screen printing, 
custom embroidery
Quality Cores Inc Laurens Laurens Core molding
REMA USA Fountain Inn Laurens Germany Electrical components and connectors
Renfro Clinton Laurens USA Distribution of socks
Rich Products Corp Fountain Inn Laurens USA Manufactures flatbread and pizza crust
Richloom Clinton Laurens USA Distribution of fabrics for home furnishings
Security Printing Division Inc Clinton Laurens USA Commercial printing
Separation Dynamics Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Water filtration & oil separation products
Shaw Industries Inc Clinton Laurens USA Headquarters, hardwood flooring
Sloan Construction Co Inc Gray Court Laurens France Highway and bridge construction
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Southern Aluminum Foundry & 
Machine
Laurens Laurens USA Aluminum castings & heat treating
Southern Aluminum Foundry & 
Machine
Clinton Laurens Aluminum castings & heat treating
Sterilite Corp Clinton Laurens USA Wholesale plastic housewares & 
containers
Teknor Apex Co Fountain Inn Laurens USA Manufactures garden hose, vinyl 
compounding
Thompson Steel Fountain Inn Laurens USA Cold rolled strip steel
TopTec Event Tents Moore Laurens USA Manufactures fabric canopies & tents
Unifor Aluminum Forgings LLC Laurens Laurens Italy Aluminum rolling & drawing
US Fibers Laurens Laurens USA Headquarters, recycles PET materials
UTI/Key Logistics Laurens Laurens Distribution center for Michelin
W R Grace & Co Enoree Laurens USA Manufactures vermiculite & fire protection 
materials
Wal-Mart Distribution Ctr Laurens Laurens USA General warehousing & storage
Ware Shoals Plastics Inc Ware Shoals Laurens Molded plastic parts
Yanfeng Automotive Interiors Fountain Inn Laurens China Automotive interior door & instrument 
panels
ZF Transmissions Gray Court LLC Gray Court Laurens Germany Manufactures transmissions & 
components
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